Route 40 PTO
August 20, 2015
Meeting Agenda

Pledge

Minutes

Treasurer’s report

Old Business

- PTO table at back to school night
  - See August 15, 2014 agenda
- Set dates for yearly meetings
- Set date for Halloween Social
  - Check any leftover tickets
  - Send letter home asking for volunteers for this event within first weeks of school
- Hoagie fundraiser in Jan. to cover spring field trip costs
- Applelicious orders in Feb
- Set a budget
- Bylaws
  - Discussed an acceptable over expenditure of $50.00. This will be written in the bylaws and voted on September 14.

New Business

- Hand out a review of PTO plans for the year at Back to School Night. This explains what we will be asking for help from our parents and how we plan to use the PTO funds through the year
- Halloween Social set for October 30th from 7-9:30
  - Send letter home second week of school asking for volunteers for this event
- Established a budget and needs voted on August 20
- Adjourn